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What is the Council 
Strategic Plan?
Every two years, the City Council adopts a Strategic 
Plan that aligns the Council’s priorities and community 
needs with the budget and sets forth a forward looking 
vision for the City organization and the services we offer 
to the community.

The 2021 - 2023 Strategic Plan includes seven long 
range priorities. Under each Strategic Priority, the 
Council identified several strategies and actions that will 
support meeting the measurable outcomes set forth 
under each priority.



Process to Establish 
The Plan
● Council Interviews
● Community Survey 
● Council Workshop
● Community Meetings 



Highlights of the Plan 
Aligns with budget

Organized by:

● Priorities
● Strategies
● Work plan 

It is flexible and adaptable to changing 
community needs



Housing
The City will continue to work proactively to 
remove barriers to accessing stable, quality and 
affordable housing and strive to create new 
opportunities to add housing to meet current 
and future housing needs. Special emphasis 
over the next two years will be placed on 
community education around existing 
homeowner assistance programs, regulatory 
changes to encourage and streamline 
development of underutilized & underdeveloped 
properties, and completion of the Downtown 
Watsonville Specific Plan to spur further higher 
density mixed-use residential housing  in the 
downtown area.

1.1
Education & 

Outreach

1.2
Increase 
Housing 
Options

1.3
Growth & 

Development



Fiscal Health

The City will continue to enhance the fiscal 
sustainability of the City, through prudent financial 
planning and decision making to ensure the 
organization can best serve the residents and 
businesses of Watsonville today and in the future. 
The primary work under this goal will support 
identifying long term sustainable funding for parks 
infrastructure improvements and expansion of 
youth development programs. 2.1

Sustainable 
Parks 

Funding

2.2
Pension 

Management

2.3
Capital 

Planning



Infrastructure 
& Environment
The City will work to build and maintain our 
infrastructure and preserve the natural 
environment through careful planning, 
preservation and maintenance for residents and 
future generations. Special attention will be given 
to parks infrastructure improvements, road 
maintenance and expansion of technology and 
fiber infrastructure.

3.1
Parks & Road 
Infrastructure

3.2
Technology 

Infrastructure

3.3
Environmental 

Stewardship



Economic 
Development
Strengthen and diversify the City’s economy for all, by 
supporting and growing existing businesses, 
attracting new businesses and industries, enhancing 
workforce development, revitalizing downtown, and 
encouraging the community and local entrepreneurs 
to invest in the City and grow local businesses, as 
well as support the economic recovery of businesses 
post pandemic.

4.1
Business 

Attraction & 
Expansion

4.2
Downtown

4.3
Municipal 

Airport



Community 
Engagement 
& Well-being
Actively engage community stakeholders and 
residents on important issues that affect the 
quality of life in our community, through working 
with all members to create a more informed, 
engaged and thriving community. Engagement 
efforts will prioritize work around increasing parks 
access and safety, health and well-being, arts, 
culture and learning.

5.1
Parks 

Accessibility

5.2
Partnerships & 

Health 

5.3
Services for 

Youth



Public 
Safety
Continue to strive to create a healthy, safe and 
thriving Watsonville. The definition of public safety 
under this priority is expansive and it reaches 
beyond the absence of crime or providing 
emergency medical response services in the 
community. Public safety includes safe roads, 
crosswalks, lighting, traffic, community 
partnerships, youth development programs, and 
community oriented police, fire and community 
services.

6.1
Education & 

Infrastructure

6.2
Youth 

Development

6.3
Traffic Safety & 
Enforcement



Efficient & High 
Performing Gov.
Deliver high-quality and efficient services for the 
community through a commitment to local 
government best practices, investing in employee 
development, ensuring high employee retention, 
and investment in technology and sound financial 
management.

7.1
Human 

Resources 

7.2
Technology

7.3
Financial

Management







Recommendation

Approve and adopt the City of Watsonville                   
Strategic Plan for 2021- 2023


